SAKE  
Sample four of our unique sakes  
29
- Chiyonosono, "shared promise"
- Junmai, Kyushu, soft & sweet
- 11 / 65
- Narutotai, "drunken sniper"
- Ginjo, Shikoku, vivacious & bold
- 13 / 85
- Rihaku, "wandering poet"
- Junmai Ginjo, Shizuoka, clean & fruity
- 11 / 65
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JAPANESE WHISKY  
Sample three of our unique whiskies  
24
- White Oak Akashi
- Clove, Caramel 13
- White Oak Single Malt
- Marshmallow, Raw Corn, Vanilla 24
- Iwai
- Pear, Quince, Ginger 14
- Iwai Tradition
- Wheat, Honey Toffee, Cherry 19
- Ichiro Chichibu "The First"
- Sandalwood, Plum, Vanilla 49
- Nikka Coffey Grain
- Hazelnut, Sweet Corn, Caramel 15
- Nikka Taketsuru
- Cinnamon, Butter Toffee, Almond 17

BEER  
Sapporo, 'Reserve' Lager
- ABV 5.2%, Japan 10
- Hitachino Nest White Ale, Kiuchi
- ABV 5.5%, Japan 12
- Brooklyn Brewery, "Sorachi Ace"
- ABV 7.6%, New York 10
- Koshihikari, Rice Lager, Echigo
- ABV 5.0%, 17 oz, Japan 16
- Tokyo Black American Porter, Yoho
- ABV 5.5%, Japan 12
- Amstel Light, Lager
- ABV 3.5%, Netherlands 5

COCKTAILS  
Cucumber "Tsukemono"
- Green Chile Vodka, Nigori sake, Lime, Japanese Cucumber, Fresh Ginger 13
- Yuzu Spritz
- Yuzu Sake, Fresh Yuzu Juice, Thyme Bitters, Soda 12
- Corpse Reviver #3
- Yuzu Sake, Gin, Cocchi Americano, Absinthe 14
- Gin & Quava
- Lemon, Jamaica #2 Bitters 11
- Miso Old Fashioned
- Iwai Whisky, White Miso, Lemon 13

KOOZA  
Japanese small plates  
Tuna Tacos Sambal, Napa Cabbage - 11.95
Edamame "Guac" Dip Rice Crisps - 6.75
Seaweed Salad Ginger Soy, Sesame, Nori Chip - 6.95
Miso Soup Shiitake Mushrooms - 3.95
Truffle Chawanmushi Egg Custard, Dashi Broth - 6.50

NAOKI-STYLE SASHIMI  
Raw plates  
Salmon spicy ginger soy, Endive - 15
Scallop Yuzu Dashi, Serrano, Shiso Oil - 17
Hirame Sudachi Ponzu, Wild Puffed Rice - 18
Tuna Dashi, Ginger, Micro Shiso - 22
Hamachi Aji Panca, Scallion, Ponzu - 24

SASHIMI & NIGIRI  
2 pieces  
Specialty pieces  
Tuna, Tapenade, Edamame, Nikiri Soy - 10
Hamachi, Kombu Onions - 10
Kanpachi, Sesame Dressing - 12
Salmon, Smoked Soy, Crispy Shallot - 9
Mackerel, Yuzu Kosho, Ponzu Sheet - 9

CLASSIC SELECTIONS  
- Kanpachi Amberjack 11  
- Hamachi Yellowtail 9  
- Hotate Scallop 9  
- Saba Mackerel 7  
- Sake Salmon 8  
- Unagi Freshwater Eel 8  
- Masu Sea Trout 9  
- Ikura Salmon Roe 12  
- Hamachi Pike 9  
- Maguro Big Eye Tuna 9  
- Maguro Blue Fin Tuna 12  
- Otoro Fatty Blue Fin Belly 18  
- Tamago Egg Custard 6

Add Fresh-Grated Wasabi - 3.95

CHEF NAOKI'S SELECTION  
Five seasonal sashimi selections fresh grated wasabi

TEMAMI  
Hand rolls, one per order  
Spicy Tuna - 6.95
King Crab Cucumber, Avocado - 7.95
Hamachi Scallion, Cucumber - 7.95

MAKI  
Traditional Japanese Rolls  
Kappa Cucumber Sesame, Shiso Leaf - 8
Negi Tuna Scallion, Shiso Leaf - 13
Negi Hamachi Scallion - 14
Negi Toro Scallion - 16

NAOKI SPECIALTY ROLLS  
Spicy Tuna Cucumber, Chili Oil - 14
Rainbow Crab, Tuna, Salmon, Hamachi, Cucumber, Avocado - 19
Spicy Shrimp & Salmon Lemon - 15
Salmon Miso Ginger & Omelet - 13
Tuna Cucumber, Edamame, Chili, Garlic - 15
Hamachi Scallion, Cucumber, Yuzu - 17
Unagi Avocado, Omelet, Cucumber, Truffle - 16

OHZARA  
Japanese hot dishes  
Caramel-Laquered Short Rib - 19.95
Roasted Salmon Soy-Ginger Vinaigrette - 17.95
Side of Rice - 1.95
NA LIBATIONS

guava-lemon spritz 6
plum-ginger beer 5
belvoir elderflower presse 6
housemade tonic 5

WINES BY THE GLASS

SPARKLING
2011 gramona, cava la cuvée gran reserva 12 penedes, spain
nv camille braun, cremant d'alsace rosé 16 alsace, france

WHITES
2014 riesling, mt. difficulty, 'roaring meg' 14 central otago, new zealand
2015 sauvignon blanc, momo 12 marlborough, new zealand
2014 chardonnay, calera 14 central coast, california
2015 gewurztraminer, emile beyer 12 alsace, france

ROSE
2016 bonny doon vineyard, vin gris de cigare 11 central coast, california

REDS
2014 pinot noir, '3 degrees' 14 willamette valley, oregon
2014 agiorgitiko, skouroas, 'st. george' 11 nemea, greece
2013 rosso de montalcino, fattoria dei fossili 14 tuscany, italy
2011 grenache/syrah, terre rouge, 'tête-à-tête' 12 sierra foothills, california
2015 cabernet sauvignon, fortnight 14 napa valley, california

WINES BY THE BOTTLE

SPARKLING
nv cava, gramona, 'la cuvée' gran reserva 56 penedes, spain
nv champagne, duval-leroy, brut 89 vertus, france
nv champagne, laherte, blanc de blancs 110 epernay, france
nv rosè cremant d'alsace, camille braun 64 alsace, france
nv rosè champagne, drappier, brut 120 reims, france

WHITE
2015 sauvignon blanc, eola hills 39 oregon
2015 sauvignon blanc, dog point vineyard 48 marlborough, new zealand
2015 sauvignon blanc, massican 89 napa, california
2014 sancerre, toucher-lebrun, 'le mont' 48 loire, france
2014 ribolla gialla, la vigne di zamo 59 colli orientali del friuli, italy

WHITES CONT'D
2014 albariño, eidos de padrion 59 rias baixas, spain
2014 riesling, mt. difficulty, 'roaring meg' 49 central otago, new zealand
2014 riesling, ostertag, 'vignoble d'e' 89 alsace, france
2009 riesling, trimbach, 'frédéric emile' 120 alsace, france
2014 riesling, mt. difficulty, 'roaring meg' 49 central otago, new zealand
2014 riesling, ostertag, 'vignoble d'e' 89 alsace, france
2015 grüner veltliner, rudi pichler, federspiel 59 wachau, austria
2014 chenin blanc, l'ecole 41 48 colombia valley, washington
2014 vouvray, domaine huet, 'le mont' 120 alsace, france
2015 soave classico, sandro e claudio gini 44 veneto, italy
2015 pinot gris, paul blank 54 alsace, france
2012 chablis, domaine de la meuliere 56 chablis, france
2014 chardonnay, hanzell, 'thea's selection' 74 willamette valley, oregon
2015 pinot gris, paul blank 54 alsace, france
2015 pinot gris, paul blank 54 alsace, france
2014 chardonnay, calera 56 central coast, california
2014 chardonnay, binyamina, 'reserve' 59 galilee, israel
2014 chardonnay, calera 56 central coast, california

REDS
2013 côtes du rhône villages 42 rhône, france
2014 agiorgitiko, skouroas, 'st. george' 44 nemea, greece
2014 pinot noir, brooks 64 willamette valley, oregon
2014 pinot noir, lemelson, 'thea's selection' 74 willamette valley, oregon
2014 pinot noir, banshee 54 sonoma, california
2014 chardonnay, calera 56 central coast, california
2014 agiorgitiko, skouroas, 'st. george' 44 nemea, greece
2014 pinot noir, brooks 64 willamette valley, oregon
2014 pinot noir, banshee 54 sonoma, california
2013 bourgogne rouge, patrice rion 54 bourgogne, france
2013 marsannay, domaine collette, 'en combereau' bourgogne, france
2014 valdiguié, cruse wine co. 69 napa, california
2008 rioja reserva, la antigua clasico 59 rioja, spain
2015 carignan/valdiguié/syrah, broc cellars 54 green valley, california
2013 langhe nebbiolo, scaglione 48 piemonte, italy
2014 chianti classico, isole e olena 64 tuscany, italy
2011 châteauneuf du pape, pierre andre 110 rhône, france
2014 syrah/grenache/mourvedre, kunin 59 'pape star' central coast, california
2015 zinfandel, dashe, 'les enfants terribles' 64 tuscany, italy
2013 cabernet sauvignon, domaine eden 89 santa cruz mountains, california
2014 cabernet sauvignon, pahlmeyer 140 'jayson' napa, california

N/A LIBATIONS

guava-lemon spritz 6
plum-ginger beer 5
belvoir elderflower presse 6
housemade tonic 5

WINES BY THE GLASS

SPARKLING
2011 gramona, cava la cuvée gran reserva 12 penedes, spain
nv camille braun, cremant d'alsace rosé 16 alsace, france

WHITES
2014 riesling, mt. difficulty, 'roaring meg' 14 central otago, new zealand
2015 sauvignon blanc, momo 12 marlborough, new zealand
2014 chardonnay, calera 14 central coast, california
2015 gewurztraminer, emile beyer 12 alsace, france

ROSE
2016 bonny doon vineyard, vin gris de cigare 11 central coast, california

REDS
2014 pinot noir, '3 degrees' 14 willamette valley, oregon
2014 agiorgitiko, skouroas, 'st. george' 11 nemea, greece
2013 rosso de montalcino, fattoria dei fossili 14 tuscany, italy
2011 grenache/syrah, terre rouge, 'tête-à-tête' 12 sierra foothills, california
2015 cabernet sauvignon, fortnight 14 napa valley, california

WINES BY THE BOTTLE

SPARKLING
nv cava, gramona, 'la cuvée' gran reserva 56 penedes, spain
nv champagne, duval-leroy, brut 89 vertus, france
nv champagne, laherte, blanc de blancs 110 epernay, france
nv rosè cremant d'alsace, camille braun 64 alsace, france
nv rosè champagne, drappier, brut 120 reims, france

WHITE
2015 sauvignon blanc, eola hills 39 oregon
2015 sauvignon blanc, dog point vineyard 48 marlborough, new zealand
2015 sauvignon blanc, massican 89 napa, california
2014 sancerre, toucher-lebrun, 'le mont' 48 loire, france
2014 ribolla gialla, la vigne di zamo 59 colli orientali del friuli, italy